Breakfast
Due to our gluten free, intolerant, allergic free kitchen, no outside food is permitted to be
consumed unless by prior arrangement (proof of ingredients may be required).

Saturday from 9.30
Everything is gluten free
One account per table thank you!

Quinoa porridge - GF/FF/SF/LF - can be DF with almond milk
with cinnamon, blueberries, almonds and a hint of mint

12.9

A stack of 3 Pancakes with quinoa - GF/FF/SF/LF - can be DF with almond milk
Sugar & lemon, blueberry compote & vanilla LF ice cream

14.9

or bacon & maple syrup

16.9

The Fox “B.L.T” served with Rocquet instead of lettuce & aioli - GF/FF/SF/DF

12.9

Eggs
3 way (poached, scrambled or fried) on GF/FF/NF/SF/DF toast with your choice of extras as priced

10.9

2 poached eggs on GF/FF/NF/SF/DF toast :
Green with Ham

- with pork belly, silverbeet pesto & maple

Benedict

- with ham & hollandaise

Florentine

- with smoked salmon, braised spinach & hollandaise

Vegetarian

- with grilled pumpkin,capsicum, *mushroom,
spinach and “Home-made” polenta chips & tomato soorz

Omelette

-with your choice: ham, cheese, roasted tomato, bacon,
*mushroom, pumpkin and balsamic reduction

Field mushrooms bruschetta - GF/FF/SF/LF - can be DF without cheese •mannitol
with sweet tamari reduction with melted bocconcini
Call me Patty GF/FF/NF/SF/DF - *sweet potato contains high polyols
Fresh Atlantic Salmon, sweet potato and parsnip pattie with a hint of dill
on crispy spinach with a sweet reduction

18.9
16.9
20.9
18.9
17.9
15.9
21.9

Fox “brunch” Tacos by the shell - GF/FF/SF/LF
Korean “Bulgogi” beef soorz - strips of tender beef fillet marinated in tamari & ginger
Nori & Chicken - chicken breast, nori(seaweed) & sesame seeds
Mexican*(not FF) - *Guacamole (sorbitol), tomato, home-made baked beans & coriander w/cheese

6.5

* Mattisse GF/FF/SF/DF/PF/Egg Free sourdough bread now available

2.0

Extras

Thin beef sausages GF/FF/SF
Brown *mushrooms (mannitol)
Extra free range egg
Naturally Smoked Tassie salmon GF/FF/SF
Avocado (sorbitol)

4.5
3.0
3.0
5.0
3.0

Warmed olives
Homemade *baked beans (fructans)
GF/NF bacon
Almond milk
Polenta Chips
Roasted Tomato

3.0
4.0
3.5
1.5
6.9
3.0

